Thank you for taking the time to read our news letter. I trust that you had a lovely summer and are looking forward to the new
season.
We have some new faces on the committee this year and they have brought with them so many great ideas for you fans.
All of the HUISC Committee have been hard at work over the past couple of months putting together plans for the season. I
personally am more excited for what we have planned this season than any other to date so there has never been a better
time to join the supporters club.
COYU's
Adam Smith

Well what a season we enjoyed as ‘U’s fans
finally securing promotion to the Isthmian
Premier. Well behind the scenes we did
amazing work for the club, including helping
the academy secure the much needed extra
equipment, helping Adam launch the amazing Hastings United Radio, spot the ball
competitions and our well received fan day
featuring the Man of the Match voting with
the safest hands in Louis Rogers winning.

We provide a distinct and independent voice for fans whenever and wherever necessary, addressing the issues that concern
you. Membership for the season costs £15. By joining, you’ll benefit from several discount offers and priority access to social
events and activities, including:
Free Lanyard, Card Holder and Membership Card
Minimum 5% off everything at the Pilot Bar (excluding shots and doubles)
Discounted coach travel to away games
Priority and discounts on HUISC Events
…and starting this season…an exclusive Player of the Month vote with a chance to present the award to the winning player
on the Pilot Field pitch!
For more details find us on match days, on social media @hastings_isc or visit our website www.husupporters.club

Manager Gary Elphick, assistant Jon Meeney and team captain Jack Dixon gave an
impressively open and committed presentation as a three-man panel responding to
questions raised at a Hastings United Independent Supporters Club ‘Fan Forum’
meeting on Wednesday 6th July at the Sports & Social Club off Elphinstone Road.
Elphick was able to confirm that the nucleus of the United team which won the
South-East Division of the Isthmian League last season has been kept together and
is now back in training for the start of their Premier campaign next month, supplemented by the arrival of our new recruits.

Monthly informal football sessions have been arranged for
supporters of varying age and ability and have been well
attended. The next session is on Sunday 7th August at
Horntye Park; it costs £4
per player and we meet at
10.50 for an hour long
game from 11.00 on the
Astroturf.

Some of you might be aware, but committee member Adam
C will be going into hospital for weight loss surgery, this is a
big commitment from him and we fully support him and his
decision, it does mean that for the start of the season the
Hastings United Radio won’t be available, we have spoken to
him and hope it will be available around the game of September 13th at home against Kingstonian, a Tuesday evening. We would also like to thank our other committee member Ian who has taken over many of the roles Adam did for
the supporters club.

The most recent HUISC committee meeting was attended by
Councillor Andy Batsford, who gave the Hastings Borough
Council perspective on the Tilekiln application and potential
redevelopment of the Pilot Field. It was reassuring to hear
that dialogue between the club and council remains open
and constructive, and we look forward to being kept informed in the coming months.

There'll be a HUISC stand near the entrance at every home
game this season, so if you have any concerns, queries or
issues that you want to raise, or if you just fancy a chat
about the football, please stop by and say hello. We're here
to help. We will, of course, have membership forms too if
you haven't yet signed up.

